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WTWTWTWTWTO Symposium checklist of recommendationsO Symposium checklist of recommendationsO Symposium checklist of recommendationsO Symposium checklist of recommendationsO Symposium checklist of recommendations
for improving for improving for improving for improving for improving cross border flows of tradecross border flows of tradecross border flows of tradecross border flows of tradecross border flows of trade11111

11111 Physical movement of consignmentsPhysical movement of consignmentsPhysical movement of consignmentsPhysical movement of consignmentsPhysical movement of consignments
(transport and transit)(transport and transit)(transport and transit)(transport and transit)(transport and transit)

n harmonization of information requirements  for the movement of
goods, which would subsequently allow for exploration on processes
under which outbound and inbound clearances can be accomplished
by a single filing;

n implementation of existing international agreements for each mode of
transport and further work toward one multi-modal, multilateral code;

n adoption of the Montreal Protocol IV in order to facilitate air transport;
n development of common regulations and reporting requirements for

the movement of vessels in and out of ports, based on the common
criteria established by the IMO Convention on the Facilitation of
International Traffic (FAL);

n harmonization of national legislations concerning the movement of
crews and passengers in sea transport;

n harmonization of technical requirements for vehicles based on existing
work in this area;

n harmonization of fiscal charges, restrictions and traffic bans, as well as
visa requirements for drivers in the area of road transport;

n adoption of existing international rules and harmonization of the
various national rules for the carriage of hazardous goods; and

n improvement  of market access conditions for foreign t ransport
enterprises.

22222 Import and eImport and eImport and eImport and eImport and export procedures andxport procedures andxport procedures andxport procedures andxport procedures and
requirements, requirements, requirements, requirements, requirements, including customs andincluding customs andincluding customs andincluding customs andincluding customs and
border crossing problemsborder crossing problemsborder crossing problemsborder crossing problemsborder crossing problems

n reduction of documentation requirements for import and export. A
serious internal review should survey what data are really necessary
for customs authorities, and which of them could be obtained through
other methods, i.e. by accepting commercial documents or information
provided for export purposes;

1 This is a summary of a checklist of issues and recommendations developed by
the Council for Trade in Goods, in 21 April 1998 and produced as a note by
the symposium Secretariat: Checklist of issues raised during, WTO Trade
Facilitation Symposium.
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n rationalization and alignment of format, content and numbers of
documents required in line with the United Nations Layout Key for
Trade Documents and other United Nations standards, including UN/
EDIFACT;

n increasing possibilities for electronic data submission;
n separating the presentation of documentation from border-crossing and

relying to a larger extent on post-clearance audits;
n pu blication of  all of fic ial requirements  and es tablishment of

information centres (at borders) where traders can receive authoritative
information on official requirements and collect all necessary official
documents;

n review regulations that demand the dispatch of numerous samples for
product registration, which can become effective trade restrictions
when applied to high-value, low-volume consignments;

n review of t heir labelling requiremen ts which oft en demand
inappropriate and unreasonable measures from importers;

n use of a single administrative document for all import and export
regimes;

n seeking greater compat ibility between imp ort  a nd exp ort
documentation by harmonizing information requirements. Common
sets of documentation between importing and exporting countries
would assist processes under which outbound and inbound clearances
can be accomplished by a single filing, thus facilitating one-stop border
controls. This would also increase customs control as it would help to
avoid under-valuation by traders;

n use of int ernational standards for the excha nge of information,
(standard definitions of individual data elements, standard messages,
or standard codes);

n harmonization of import, transport, and transit requirements regarding
da ngerous goods , phytosa nitary requirement s, and vet erinary
prescriptions, where a variety of national requirements additional to
international standards persist; and

n greater standardization of the wording of compulsory labelling.
Governments should consider whether attaching secondary labels in
the language of the importing country would suffice to meet the
concerns reflected in the labelling regulations.

33333 Official proceduresOfficial proceduresOfficial proceduresOfficial proceduresOfficial procedures
n conducting all official controls in a single location and concentrating

them in the hands of customs as the responsible agency;
n streamlining procedures to avoid unnecessary checks and double-

checks by other regulatory government agencies;
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n the increased use of communication sys tems  to undertake more
effective risk assessment and profiling, allowing the large number of
low risk consignments to cross borders with minimal intervention,
while focusing customs resources on high-risk consignments;

n moving from transaction-based control procedures to audit-based
controls, thus eliminating intervention during the movement of goods;

n introducing measures that facilita te pre-a rrival p rocessing and
expedited clearance upon arrival;

n carrying out official procedures at traders’ premises instead of at ports;
n issuing ‘authorizations’ to compliant traders to make them eligible for

minimized ‘green channel’ fast track processing;
n flexible means of paying duties, including advance settlement and

refund measures;
n acceptance of payment guarantees, such as bonds instead of deposits;
n introduction of systems that allow the efficient post-release collection

of taxes and duties;
n self-assessment of trusted traders;
n abolition of prior registration procedures for labels, or, at least,

establishment of a single centre that processes the applications for such
registrations;

n standardization of procedures and streamlined operations which
increase transparency in formalities and help traders build realistic
expectations regarding time and costs involved in border-crossing; and

n establishing effective liaison between customs administrations at
border-crossing points.

44444 Automation and use of information technologyAutomation and use of information technologyAutomation and use of information technologyAutomation and use of information technologyAutomation and use of information technology
n allowing for, or enhancing the use of electronic data submission, thus

speeding up filing and processing, and delinking the place of filing
from the borders or ports of arrival. This way, errors can be sorted out
before goods arrive at borders and delays can be minimized;

n use of communication systems  to undertake more effective risk
assessment, which would help a larger number of goods to move
across borders with minimal intervention;

n adapt electronic systems that facilitate post-release payment of taxes
and duties; and

n develop electronic data transmission between exporting and importing
administrations.

55555 TTTTTransparencyransparencyransparencyransparencyransparency, predictability and consistency, predictability and consistency, predictability and consistency, predictability and consistency, predictability and consistency
n publication of all laws, regulations, and administrative rulings;
n making legislation, procedures and documentation requirements as

transparent as possible and defining the scope of information to be
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provided to authorities as clearly as possible. This would help avoid
misunderstandings, delays, additional costs, longer working time for
officers, and limit their discretionary powers;

n greater uniformity in the application of customs laws, regulations,
administrative guidelines and procedures;

n specification and publication of all fees and charges levied in order to
allow traders to assess more accurately the costs involved in the
trading process. Lack of transparency in this area makes procedures
particularly susceptible to irregularities;

n application of laws, regulations and requirements only after their
publication;

n implementation of the principles of the Arusha Declaration on
Customs Integrity;

n re-evaluating penalization for inadvertent mistakes which result from
misunderstandings due to inadequate transparency;

n harmonization of national tariffs beyond the 6-digit level of the
Harmonized System; and

n establishment of a database which contains the specific customs
requirements of all WTO Members.

66666 Modernization of border-Modernization of border-Modernization of border-Modernization of border-Modernization of border-crossing administrationcrossing administrationcrossing administrationcrossing administrationcrossing administration
n improving the educational standards of officials, especially regarding

the rules the officials are administering;
n increasing the ratio of professionals relative to other staff;
n extending opening hours of border-crossing authorities and adjusting

them to commercial needs; and
n locating agencies which need to cooperate functionally together under

one roof.  These agencies should conduct official controls in one place;
n increasing cooperation mechanisms between traders (represented for

ins tance by chambers of commerce) and customs. A trus t based
relationship will improve compliance and allow customs to focus their
resources on high-risk consignments;

n seeking financing from international financial institutions and the
private sector to overcome infrastructure problems;

n regulation of professional standards of customs brokers and customs
warehouses; and

n greater cooperation between customs administrations. Information
exchange, common border controls, and the introduction of ‘one-stop’
border controls for immigration and customs should be pursued.2

2 WTO Counci l for Trade in Goods, 21 April 1998, Checklist of issues raised
during WTO Trade Facilitation Symposium, Note by the Secretariat.
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